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Notice to NF owners

From: SPM (seprma@verizon.net)

To: seprma@verizon.net

Date: Thursday, September 27, 2018, 11:39 PM EDT

To All Northface Resort Unit Owners:
 
At the end of August 2018, all of you were sent an email regarding the landscaping, snow
removal, maintenance, and emergency services contracts; and that following an hour+
mee�ng between the Northface Resort Board of Directors and Steve Richardson, new
updated contracts for all of these services had been nego�ated and agreed upon by Steve
Richardson.
 
However, at the Board mee�ng held this past Saturday to which a unit owner was also
present, Tony Almeida, as President of the Associa�on, advised the Board that Steve
Richardson had signed the 3 year contract for Snow Removal; but Steve Richardson chose
not to sign the other 3 contracts (landscaping, maintenance, and 24/7 emergency). 
Instead, Steve had tendered his resigna�on effec�ve October 21, 2018.
 
Upon hearing this, Board members tried to call Steve while at the mee�ng. A message was
le� on Steve’s voicemail that perhaps there was a miscommunica�on and could Steve call
back  or stop by the mee�ng, which would be ongoing un�l noon�me. At 12:10 p.m. the
mee�ng was adjourned and no one on the Board or management had heard from Steve.
 
Subsequent to the Board mee�ng, management spoke in length with Steve, asking him to
reconsider. Steve was asked what the issues were; and Steve told management that it is not
a “more money” issue.  Steve specifically stated that he does not WANT to do the 24/7 any
longer; because he has made such a commitment for the past 40 years of his career that he
and his wife made the decision not to do so any longer.  Steve was asked if more money
would make him reconsider and he said NO.  He was also asked if he would entertain
having an employee under him cover the 24/7 (i.e., his son) and he said he didn't have
anyone. Management also proposed elimina�ng the landscaping and even the
maintenance to free up �me for Steve and he could just do the snow and 24/7; and Steve
s�ll declined. Steve did also state that he is doing the snow only as a favor to the
Associa�on because it is ge�ng late to get someone else; but that if the Associa�on can
find someone else for snow also, he would step aside.
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At this �me, Board members and management are in the process of contac�ng firms
regarding the landscaping, snow removal, maintenance, and emergency services; and
quotes are either awaited or being clarified as this is being wri�en.
 
Through several emails received today, the Board is aware that unit owners are under a
misconcep�on that the Northface Board has let Steve go by refusing to give him more
money.  By the recap above, you will realize that is the farthest thing from the truth.
 
As the situa�on of retaining new firms for the four services evolves, the informa�on will be
posted on the Associa�on’s Facebook account AND emails will be sent from the Board by
management.
 
Regards,
 
Tony, Bob, Lisa, Rupen & Gary
Execu�ve Board
Northface Resort Condominiums
 


